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NKSC Senior Wins Lottery
Tim Molon y
$ / ti, (}(}(} Ridwr
By T1m Funk
In these tunes of ravenous mflation and
~,; nppiJn g recession, at least o ne member
of the NKSC' co mmumt y no IOI'\ICT needs

to worry where h•s next meal IS co mina
from. Ohio lo tt ery ticket number
389-75 1 proved a wmner fo r Tim
Mo lo n y, ncltmg the Northern se nior 1
neat sum of S 15.000.

" I'd rea ll y never won anythmg before,'
Mo lony sa1d , "but I guess th1 s has made
up for thai. "

Mo lo ny was award ed the c hec k last
Fnda y, but beca use he was " unsure"
abou t th e so-called Ke ntu c ky
anti-ga mblin g law s whic h pro hibit t he
pur c ha s ing o f s u c h ti c ket s, he
Immediately deposit ed the e ntire amount
in to an acco unt at the Prov1d e nt Ba nk in
Cinci nn at i.
Mo lo ny described himse lf in a sta te of
both " d1sbehef and celebratio n for about
three day s after I found o ut that I'd
actually wo n ." Aft er he seltled do wn , he
mad e plans to c ut down on h1s working
h o urs at Toll's Ph a rmacy in Fl. Mit chell .
After co nsultmg with his fam1ly and a
numbe r o f professors in No rthe rn 's
BuSin ess Depa rtment , Mo lo ny has
dec 1ded to put some o f h1s mo ney mt o
hfe m su ran ce, as we ll as making a few
sho rt -term mvestme nts.
The most att ract 1ve aspect of winmn~

Winning 'Sole'
:;;.T~~. Molony c•n •frord new shoes, no w , and .Jmost anythina else he
the lo llery, Mo lo ny insisted , is that "it
gives me a little mo re time to hunt fo r the
JOb I want." Mo lo ny . who will graduate
thJs May as a Busmess Admimstration
ma)or, spec•fied that the job w11l
hope fully b,.
the area of sa les or
market mar .,.: ment. Molo ny is cu rren tl y
the presid • 11 of the NKSC chapter of the
Soc 1ety fo r th e Advan ce me nt of
Man ag. · ~ nt (SAM).

What adv• ce does th1s now more secure
you n g- m a n -a bout -to-e nter-that·
-btg-world.out-there have for a ll those still
lookang fo r that o ne big financial break?
" Buy Ohio lottery tickets. The ch ances
for winmng are o nly somethmg like two
in a mtllion , but for JUSt fifty ce nt s a
wee k , th ey're a very good mvestment."
Molony 1s S I 5,000 ncher for followmg
h1s o wn valuable adv1ce.

Electoral Procedure Examined
By Debbie Cafazzo
Student Government is runnmg a
specia l election next Thursday and
Fnday, Janu ary 23 and 24. Th1.s eleclion
wtll fill the pos1tion of Secretary wh1ch
was left vacant last semester.
There was so me d•scuss1on at Monday's
SG meetmp as to whether the stateme nt
of mtent forms should be changed for
th1s and future elections. Debate ce ntered
around the release of a ca ndidat e's Grade
Potnt Average to the Student
Government J ud1C1al Council. Presently ,
the RegJ strar's o ffi ce docs not re lease th•s
mformat•on to any member of SG. Some
members were conce rned o ver the
qualificatiOns o f cand1d.1tes who had run
m I he past. They s ugges ted that SG
rcce1ve some k1nd of official confirmat 1on
from lht: Rt:g~strar 's office abou t a
candidate's grades. No act•on w1ll be
taken , however, until the R eg•s tr;~r's
office ca n he co nt acted. The Janu.1ry
elt:c tton w111 run on the old statement of
antent form.
Al!iO at Monday's mcetmg, Dr. Ja n.:s
Ramage presented SG With a survey
developed hy the EdocattonJI Testma
Servu:e of Prin ce t o n , N .J . The
quesllonmure, called the In IIIUIIOna l
Goa ls Inventory, 1s deSIKned to help

co ll eg~s de fine their goals. establl<iih
pnortt1es, and d1rect thet r future
plannmg.
Wh1le the faculty will be flllmg o ut
thc11 own surveys, SG was chosen to
represent the st udent body's op 1n1o n 1 :"
elected representatives. 01. K. amage
stated that the S 1.60 apiece pncetag
made 11 too ex pe ns1ve to d1stnbute th e
surveys to the entire st ude nt body.
Faculty tenure was also discussed by
the members of Student Government, hut
they dcc1ded no t to JUmp to any
concl usio ns o r mah any resolutions.
D11ve Rowe suggested thJt 11 sta te me nt of
nunon ty and majonly VIewpoints be
drawn up and that repreSt• ntatlvcs of the
faculty and the admlmslrallon pres,•nt
t heir views ut a s tude nt governme nt
mee tmg. Dr. Schulte sa1d that the best
way to have SG's VOICe heard was through
Gary F1th who, as prcsalcnt o f the
student
llody, ~ ~ the s tud e nt
rcpresen t.&tlve on th~· Board of R e~e nh.
SG ha abo .\te l up a Student Pro hll·ms
Comnllllee, and 11 IS now fully
opera t•onal. The comnullee's maiiOOx I)
lOt.·a ted m the SG house. Onl' of the fmt
problems lh~ COIIHIII II Ce Will (kal With IS
the lad. of Sidewal ks L"onnt•dm~ the
. :.ampus to Route :!1 and John '11 IIIII R!.l .
Dchbu.= Wolff r~port~d to SG thdt Riles

of Spnng has been set for Apnl 2 1st w
the 27th . A concert on the preceeding
Fnday, A pol 19, will k1ck off the week.
Ms. Wolff <ii·u J that Rtlcs of Spnng IS
ge ne rally rt:garded a) a "week of t.:fiiZIOeSS
before you have to se ttle down .1nd s tudy
for exam.'i." Tenat1ve pl.1ns mdudc
bathtub r11ces. a c~rcus, and .1n art and
mUSIC fan .

Graduate
School
Approved
The long awa1tcd graduate school for
Northern Ke ntu cky State College bec.un
a reahty Wednesday when the Council on
Higher J•ubhc l·ducal1on approved a
proposal for a Master's Degree l,rogram m
Edu ca tion.
The Coun~.;1l approved the program
with s t•pulat•ons 1ncludmg " the program
wtll be hnut ed dunng the current
bien mum to those f1elds and areas which
alread y have quahf•ed faculty," and
NK SC " mu s t ga m the necessary
c lea rances from the Sou thern Assoc •ation
of Co lleges and Ce rt•f•ca t1o n o f the Sta te
Depa rtm ent o f f·d uca t•on."
According to an admm1strat10n off1c.: 1al
the la tt er stipulatio n will no t be a
problem.
Pres1d e nt Dr . Frank Steely to ld The
No n herncr, "T h•s IS o ne of the
milest o nes m the development of
Northern, a m1 lcsto ne such as th e Chase
merge r. It opens the door to our further
se rvmg the people of the area"
Stee ly uplamed that under the
program a student , for examp le. co uld
take nme hours m Fdu cat1o n but tak e the
remammg 2 1 hours necessary for a degree
m J-hs tory or fnghsh "or any f1eld m
wh•c h we have th e supportmg faculty."
"Alt hough m name 11 1s a Masters of
Edu ca tion," Steely sa 1d , ''1t docs g1ve us
the opportumty to prov•de graduate
study 1n all of our major f1eld s."
Thl' approval by the Council also allows
NKSC to usc t he t:X Istmg c.:o nso rt1urn
sys tem where "t hose specaa lit ed fields
and areas for wtuch sufficient fundmg
and rcsourct:s arc not presently
prov1ded ."
"What we've done IS not JU'il move
from a commum t y co llege to a scn1or
co llege," Steely sa1d, "bu t from a
cornmun1 t y college to a regK>nal
UOIVerSIIy ."

Pos te n Appointe d Rege n t
By Susanne Bntt
J.unes R. Poston, an alumnus of Cha~~..· L1w Sd10ol Wd) ~worn m a-. the nl'Wl''il
memher of the NKS(' Board of Regents January 7th
Appomted hy Gov. Wl•nddl .. ord. Poston repla..:l'" J o~ph Ko hl e1 who,~· term had
l'XPJn•d and who hJd JSk~·d to ~ repiJCl'd
Posto n recetved h1s law dc••rl'l' from ('hJ)e 1n I II) I and 1~ Jl""-' the reup1ent of J
B.u.:tu.: lor o f Art 'i de~rce from the lJmverMiy of Denver. Be I\ employee! a) l·o unsel
111 the il'~al deth•rtmenl of thl' ('in.: mnatl GJ\ and l lcdm· ( 'o mj1,Jny , lln1on l .1~ht,
Ileal and l'owl'r Company .
Al'IIVC 10 the IA.·nKKra tu.: Part y, Po)h.lll IS JHt:'\l'ntly ttl\' V11..e ChalfmJn uf the
Camphl'll County Dt•mo~,:ralll.' l ·xe~,:utt~e ( 'o mnlllll.'t' Jnd "pa't ~,:hanman ul that
orr.,.~nii.IIIOII lk ha-. al-..:l heen a ddqwll' to the K,·ntud.)' Cun-.tltUIIOn.JI R ~·v1"on
As .....·mhly. and .111 altnnate dde~te to the lklllt>lralll. N.1t1onal C'nn~eniiUII
As Camrlldl Cuunty Juvl.'mle J ud~l' , l'o!lton 1" al..u "-'lr\'lary of the Kl'nlud,y
Cuun~•l nl Juvemlc Jud~,·~- a nk·mhcr and pa-.1 dlll.'llur of thl' Northern Kentud.y
C'hJmhcr of Commerc~..·. and a n~e•nt>,•r of thl· Dan s~·ard l ·xe~,:ut•vc ('ounul of the
Boy St..:out~ of Aml'ma
Ill- Jllll hi\ w1fe . Stmky, h.IYl' nml.' l·hlldrl'n and fl'\ldl' 10 Fort Thomal>,
Kent ud..y .
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Hooray!!

Northern Notebook

Gr·ad Sdwol l_.'inally Here
II wa\ ~ell Ill!! v~ry b01111~ hcar111g chat u sraduacc M:houl was "m the ncar luturc."
!Jut rl always seemed tu run rntu nags and 5lromgc delays unltl even wally the ncoH
future bccante 'Th, maybe ncxl year."
lt uwcvcr, we do nut have 1t1 WJrl any Iunger. We have rt and although the end
may seem a hlllc JIIIH~Iuuaclrc illtc.•r two years of urthcrncrhcJdlmesdccrymgrt
ncottnC\~. we must not lu~ rght ul the very realrmf)\Hiiii'M.:C of !Ius development
A !!radualc sehoul mc;.~ns Kcnhu.:~y teachers w1ll nut be pursumg thc1r dcsrecs m
an Oluu mSIIIUI!oll. but rather 111 a humc state school The large population m the

Northern Kentucky area al la~l ha!i J college Cilpablc of fullillmg all of 11S
cducalluual rcqu1rcn1Cnts. Now wtlh J g•aduatc school we arc 111 a sense " lcg1t ". We
arc nut a wild dream someone once had lor establlshmg good educat1011 111 tlus part
ol the state, but a rcal1ty. The label of commumty college can now be erased
forever.
Our new Masters of l·d uclltton degree d1d not matcrialite from the L1ckmg Rtver
however . It took long hours of work and frustration. Drs. N1cholas Melmck, Ray
Waggune1, Ralph Tessenee1 and Frank Steely deserve hearty 1pplause for their
effolls.
Congratulatlotl5 guys. a jOb well done .

Jerry In Wonderland

FOLLOWING TIU two-pomt ¥!dory
over Cumberland Collcae Monday , Mote
sa•d the boys lacked mental touahness
Thill must be why a number of JOCks have
be~n reported beatmg thetr heads agamst
vanous and sundry walls m ReaeniS Hall

- 0ANYON I:< WHO WANTS to. can check
out the Student Center plans 111 John
DeMarcus' office th1s week . The colleae is
apparently going to call tl the University
Cen ter but we know better, gang!
''The Northerner" office will be there,
too. We aren't aoing to request much ... a
five room su1te, vacuum tubes, a coup le
of tdetype machines, a telephoto
m1ch1ne , a pnvate WATS line and a
kitchenette w1th dark and hght running
beer.
We Will probably get a closet.

0

Well , Jerry Ford's nuracle drug to cure the nat1on 's econmuo 1lls has turned out
to be nothing more than aspmn. and half the usual dosage. at that.
The lughly touted tax rebate/gas tax luke/re-rebate plan remmds us or part of a
Lew1s C:moll poem .
I gave her one, they gave hun two.
You gave us three or more :
They all returned from him to you,
Though they were mane before. ...
Indeed. Ford 's l'Conomists seem to be workmg from Through The Looking Glass,
expcctally smce , like Alice, all we'll be domg IS runnmg twice as fast to stay m the
same place .
Though a tax rebate ccrtamly sounds b'OOd. the expected 8 cents a gallon gas luke
cannot help but make every motonst wince, doubly so because gas pnccs were JUSt
S1artmg on the1r w.Jy down . But what. we wonder. IS the purpose of handmg out
1ooney, when 11 most cerumly will be gobbled up by lugher gas prk:cs. A h. but the
Admnustrat•on has an answer to that. W1th tlus money they collect, they'll gtvc
Jll)re rebates! Great. Jerry. but why not save yourself the trouble and cost of g1ving
Ull two rebates • g1vc us only one. and forget the gas tax? Bestdes. alltt amounts to
IS you gLvmg us the same money back twtce.
Th1s new scheme sounds ltkc nothmg more than a delaying tactic. What IS needed,
1nstead of wishy-washy g1vc and take propositions. arc tough, stringent and
complete wage and pncc rollbacks. Wh1lc tu some. wage and pncc controls appear
ttngcd With socialism. we arc findtng ourselves 111 the unenviable situation where the
old max1m, "' Beggars can't be choosers" become a more fnghtcnmg possibdtty
every day.

A NOTE FROM John l>eMarcus'
Although the campus dnve
office
adjacent to the hbrary constructJon area
IS legally ope n to traffic, the conslruction
equipment. concrete trucks e tc .• and the
mud on the road make it terribly
hazard o us.
Stude nt s are req uested and encouraged
to avoid that area whenever possible. The
rear parking lots are accessible by way of
the service drive to the no rth . It is
possible to ente r all parking lots without
going through the construction area .

- 0Ti lE NORTHERN Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce sponsored a national
promotion last week. As near as anyone
can remember 11 IS the first one that has
ever been done in the area . Northern
Kentucky has discovered that we must
move in lhts dm:clion - not only to bring
in convent1ons - ~ut to bring in new
industry. It has been esltmated that there
must be a net gain of 17 ,000 new Jobs 111
the tri-county area in the next 15 years.
The area is lucky to have a Chamber that
hustles.

- 0-

It ERFS A SWITCII
the D1rector of
the Chicqo Metropolitan Council on
AlcohoiJSm, Wtll!am A. S1eck u.ys stud!~~
show that drunken dnvers are not as
prevalent 111 trtfhc accidents as 10me
aaenctes would hive us believe. But he
says 1 surpn~•na number of traff1c
fatalities tre caused by drunken
PED~.STRIANS!!'! Whtch proves why
prople drive when they are smashed ...
they are too drunk to walk .

0WHICH IS D I FFERENT?
a) NKSC

b) Facully
c) Administration
d) Tenure
e) Contract
f) Solly
Our ed1torial staff was not able to
aSI.:erlatn the correct answer.

- 0THE NORTIIERNER'S latest
competition on campus (there are still
those around who remembe r the lincoln
Steffens Review) is a little tear sheet
ca lled '"The Student Government News ."
Ncar as we can tell it has a ci rculati on of
I wo . One such issue features "stores"
about SG President Gary Eith.
We won't bother you w1th the copy but
some of the headhne (people only read
headlines ~tnyhow, nght?) are :
PRIMATE PRODUCES PROGENY ...
SG PRES. WORKS BF.ST AT COMEDY
... TWISTED EIHI DEFENDS POLI CY
OF Dl RTY TRICKS
EITH IS TOP
DOG ... and ... WOULD YOU SAY THIS
MAN IS SNEAKY.
Our understandmg 1s that should these
bogus JOUrnahsts he found, Mr. Eilh is
prepared to go all the way to the
Supreme Court in pursu1t of his CIVIl
rtghts.

Editorials represent the opinions of the
editors and not necessarily those of the
collqe.

The Northemu appreciates leiters
to the edttor. We ask that leiters be
signed and of reasonable length. We
mamtam the r11ht to t."dit letters
submilttd and names w1ll be wilhhe/d
upon request.

l:."duor-~n·cJue{ . . ... Dat~id Jones
Busu1t11 Ma11ager ..... Gary Webb
Asso£·wte f:dllor . ...... Tu11 Funk
Mut~ugi11g Hdttor. Terry Duschuulc1
ASSIStant .......... .Jan 1\ 1pp
SporiJ t'duor . Joyce A. Daugherty
Photo t"ditor ....... Karl Kuntz
Contributing t"duor .. Drew Vogel

Other membrrs of The
Northuner staff who contr~buled
lo thu Issue are. Terry Boehmlcn,
Rick Meyers, Af1k.e Wilcox, Debb1e
Ca[a:zo, Tom l~oh rr. Tom
Tenkottt, Pam Berryman, Jant't
t"adl ond Don S{JI!nff.
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Letter To The Editor

Public Safety Situation Appalls Outsider
Dear Ed1tor,
Res•dma '" a c1vaJized nahon, where no
11 armed, and the o nly type
of pubhe Nfety department on any
campus 11 a medical emersency ~quad, it
came as a bit of shoc k to me, to read in
your September 13th, 1974 ed1tk>n that
Student Government felt it neceJMry to
look Into the poss1b1hty that ca mpus
po lice ofOcers were weanna th e1r auns
dunn& the day . I would have hoped, that
after Kent Sute, us Americans would
have realized that a collcae campus Is no
place for guns. After all, Barney Fiffe was
only permitted to carry one bullet and an
unloaded gun .

pohce officer

However the most appalhna news I
have hurd In a lona t1mc appnred '"the
September 20th, 1974 ISSue of the
Northerner, that a h11h rankm& member
of the Public Slfely Foree admitted to
spyin& on a post box, atte mphnJ to find
o ut who wrote a le tter eri h cal o f the
Adminastraho n. I would hke to know
who in the hell's public sa fety he was
trylna to protect. If he was actm& on h1s
own he should be dismissed at once. If
not , it appears our fathers fought m the
Second World War against Hitler for no
apparent reawn .
The Northerner showed irresponsible
journalism, in not condemnin& this

off1eer, and demandma h1s d1sm1ssat.
Instead your paper c hose to condemn the
author of th e letter 1ft question for no t
havmathe co urqe to Sli M his name to the
letter The spy ma alo ne shows h1s fear
justified.

but I am also c heap. Welt, the adm•ssaon
was free . So now when I ask o ut Holly
Hotpa nt s I don't have to ao to a B·level
mov1e that cosu 1 bucks and makes me
suffer nnancially for a week. Gee, now I
aot money to eat at McDo nald 's arter the
Yours smcerely , aame. L1ke min, where else are you aoma
to see a basketballaame free beSide, the
Donald F. Good n ch fourth d1strict elemen t ary sc hool parkm&
Student Chancellor, Junior Common Roon lot on Saturdays. They say 1t's free to ao
St. Clare s llall , Oxford to o ur games because of dat dere activity
"2 Chalfont Rd . fee we all got sq ueezed fo r. So come o ut
Oxford, England OX"2 FBT and see Northrrn play for free starting

. l J
A l'al I1y ( , 11 r JPt

Dear Ed1tors and NKSC Students,
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o ne o f the typk:al Northern apathetics

The other maht art e r class, as I was
walking to my car, 1 noticed some
activity around the gym. It was a
basketball same! Bema an average student
at this colleae I was unaware of such
pmes because I really didn' t care. What I
saw amazed me! ! I saw a hustlina
Northern team win 97-95 over a much
taller Cumberland squad.
Now for the best part: Not o nly am I

Saturday n•ght at Regent • II all.

"Terry Tight"

Archeology
students
visit Britain

Time out for a discussion with the copy of the exam book developed for
By Tom Tenkotle
senio rs, thou&h anybody who is plan nina your exam. It will not Jive you the
to eventually reach that exalted position answers , but it will aive you a feel for the
Ten Northern stud e nts Will ao to
miaht want to si t in. The rest of you are type of exam you will be lakin& . If your
Britain to study a new archaeological
herewith given the function of wakin& up last verbal or mathematical aptitude test
coding system partly proposed by Dr.
all the seniors you know and show in& was the ACT, you will need the practice,
Alfonl Lengyel at the 1975 Third
them this if you think it will do any including the wo rk with the time limits.
International Conference on Co mputer
aood . You will abe able to identify the You will also discover that cram min& will
Applicatio ns in Archaeo logy .
seniors fairly easily. When awake, they be of little help, and miaht hurt (this is
Alfonz Lenayel , professor of Art
beg.in every third sentence with, ..When I not the case for achievement tests, for
History and Archaeoloay at Northern,
was a freshman ," and then run off two which you should not cram , but would
presented his new system to international
hours of ribald tales of portable do welltoaetasamplereadinglistfroma
archaeolog~sts and computer scientists at
classrooms, mad rushes into the woods, m~or advisor to cover gaps in your
Panhellenic, the organization on
the conference held in Birmin&ham,
and the true hardship of procurina an course work and readina.)
campus which controls the three
Enaland . The new Lengyel System
education before the present age of
Of course, for some of you this may be
employs computers to store world-wide
sororities, IS much more than just a board
luxury in the sin-filled dens of Highland too late, since you took your exams in
set up to "police" the Greek sororities on
archaeological findinJS , so duplications of
Hei&hts.
. •September, aot into the lOth percentile,
studies can be avoided.
Now , seniors and kibitzers, this will not and have already started siphoning gas at
campus.
Workina with Profes50r Wilcock of tbe
.. Of course there are certain rules all
have anything to do with reading or ni&ht and steaJing suaar from restaurants
University of Keele in Britain, Lenl)'el
sororities must abide by ," says Ms. Pamm
writing, or other such nonsense. The two to make your fortune. Juniors and
reviewed 1he Plutarch computer procea
Schulte , president of Panhellemc. " But
of you still doing that kind of stuff will sophomores may have most to gain , since
presently used there. The Plutarch and
probably keep on regardless of what I they can start preparing now. In any case,
~k~e~,r~fP:he ~~r~~fti~~~n~~t!~e~sh~~ l.enayel Systems are similar and tbe
say . The rest of you, whose main concern the general type of preparation may be of
as one orpnlzatton. I guess the real
British were " ~ery receptive to my
is to make it to May in good enouah more help , since some of the reading
philosophy behind an organization of this
system," Lenayel stated.
condition to aet up the steps of Regents co mprehension tasks and mathematics
type would be to have all of the sororities
According to Lenayel, Keele Univenity
Hall , are beyond urging.
questions only require the correct
work toaether."
then inv1ted ten Northern stude nts to
Those of you who successfully ignored orientation, and some practice.
The three sororities on campus are
study the archaeological computer
Finally, the crucial question, what to ·
earlier admonitions to plan ahead, that is,
Delta Zeta , Phi Mu and Theta Phi Delta.
systems in Britain from Auaust 1-16. The
all except the same two who are doina do with aH this new free time the ni&ht
Ms. Schulte, besides being president of
cost of the trip will amount to
the reading, are probably now facing before the exam. Now, there is no clear
Panhellenic , Is vice-president of Delta
approximately SIOO per student plus
what might best be referred to as the last way to tell whether the Vikinas or the
Zeta sorority.
plane fare , with the British government
exams before oblivion. Not finals, since Steelen were ri&ht about the effects of
•• t believe being a member of a sorority
financin& the bulk of expenses. The 10
by now you wield a shovel well enouah to social activity , thouah you might keep in
makes you a better person," pointed out
students will be: picked in the near future.
stuff any blue book in a tad more than mind that the Steelers had their wives.
Ms. Schulte. "Statistics show that &iris m
Lengyel claims that "to continue
twenty-one seconds, but those deli&hts of What is important is to relax, to do
soront1es traditionally have hiJher GPA's
jointly and develop international
the Eberhard pencil company, the aomethina enjoyable. U you are not
than those who are not in one. Of course
workable codina systems" is a priority.
computerized artitude exams, LSAT , married , of course, you may have to be
you must at least have a grade-point
Archaeoloa1cal classification by sequence
GRE, AD NAUSEAM .
content with a quiet niaht of
neraar: of 2.0 to aet into a sorority at
Now , l have already discussed how you convenatlon; we would not want to
datlna was used m 1899, when Flinders
N.K.S .C.
can find out about these, by checkina encourqe anythinl forbidden . Whatever
Peine excavated some 900 Eayptian
" We also &~ve out sp.:e1al awards for
graves . But between 1899 and 19!50 no
with Career Services, the Pre-Law advisor, you do, act a decent ni&ht's sleep,
tdrls who do especially well. For those
major codma system existed. In 19!50, an
or your Christmas Ouija board,so we will sharpen your no. 2 's well , and be calm.
who make the Dean 's List there 1s an
international conference in New York
not ao into that again . What is now Anyway, I will be runnin& my sale on
award which miaht even be a scholarshiP
finally rev1ewed classification systems in
1m port ant is to fiaure out what to do siphom until May IS .
of some sort," Schulte said.
relat1on to the computer.
before the exams , so you do not show up
Ri aht now the sorouties are
Prior to computer studies, LeniYel
to have your future decided after
ACT
Saturday
exptnencins open rush.
received funds from Northern to finance
spendin& the previous 72 hours tryin& to
" It 's more or less the same thins the
two summers of preparation for Cartha&e
cram the entire contents of the
All new atudenta who hiVe not
fraternitu:s are doing," continued Ms.
Project U.S. A. A team from Northern
Encyclopedia Britannica on a piece of
taken the ACf may do 10 thia
Schulte. ''The wrority can set up a booth
made doc umentary and typoaraphical
toilet paper or in your head .
Satuuby. No adnnced rqistration
in
the
lounge
of
Nunn
lhll
and
try
to
land
studies of Carthage under Lengyel 's
The last person who did that ended up
il needed. Pleue brina with you
rush members. Each sorority presents
direction . Co ntinu a tion of this project
in a stupor and filled out his answer sheet
two pencila and a check for $8.00
1tsdf
to
the
student
and
then
the
student
now
depends laraely on a arant , pen dina
in the shape of the December playmate of
.-yable to NKSC. The tnt wi ll
ptcks which one suits her best. "
approval of the Snuthsonian Institution.
the month, includina staples. Of Course,
belin promptly at 9 :00 A. M. in
For any other informal ion, contact one
Lenayel says he is confident the 11d will
he ended up in Harvard Law School, but
Nunn 407-9-11. Thil tea il
of the booth in Nunn Hall.
come so that the Carthaae project can
the procedure is not areatly to be
neceuary to complete your
.. Soronht:S are not only social,"
conllnue.
recommended . I mean, what if the
edmllliona file. Nealectlna to tab
oonclud d Ms. Schulte. " I believe that
While m fnahmd ~ Lcnayel obtamed one
computer hu laken to reldina .. Viva''?
It will cause your SpriRJ aradea and
they build leadership qualities ,
Bnlish professor from Keele and another
So to avoid the pitfall of tryina to
future trlftJCfipla to be withheld.
n:spon ibihty and help you to orpnize
from B~rminaham as volunteers to aid m
memorize the accumulated wisdom, plus
Penona Oftr 15 yun of aac are
your time well .''
the Carthaae dlamp. The volunteers will
the trivia, of Western Civiliution in the
aot rtqu.irtd to take thillnt .
Next week will be 1 look at the
aid lenl)'el in codin& the mformahon for
two weeki before
yourforemolt,
exams, aactfewa . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
IUQeslions.
First , and
busmess fntermties.
a computer system.

Steeltl

Spe1/t
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Fall

Victories Lift
Norseman To 5-6
By Terry 804ehmk.er

I he NKSC Norsemen won two ou t of
thcH la.'l l three g.~mc to .ulvo~m.:e the1r
record to 5-6.
After bc•ng dealt a 107-Y::! defeat hy
Kentucky Wcsleyan last Wednesday m~ht ,
Norlht"rn returned home to Cdpture

bitck-to-hdck vu.:toncs over Bcll.mnmc,
H7·8 1, and Cumberland,

CJ7.t~S.

Coach Mote 1-hls, however, was on ly
plcJsed With the Norsemen's performance
apmst Bcllarnunc and he st ill feels there
•s room for unprovcmcnt on h1s team.

Coach ll•ls' mam comp lamt JS that h1s
squ11d has not been playmg defense as
well as he feels they ca n.

"One thm& about playmg defense,"
11!/s explamed. "as that tt IS 10 per cent
techmquc and the rest of 11 IS mot1vat•on.
You have to reach down to where your

pndc

IS

and play

1t."

Northern 's la\:.k of "mot1V&t1on" on
dcfcn e hits re~ulled '" one alarmma
f1gure on the statistiCS sheet.
Afler II games the Norsemen had 11~n
up <tn aventgc of over 88 pomls per game
lo thc1r opponeniS and thats a f•aure that
would cause any coal:h great con\:.ern.
But ~Ill s as still wdhng to g1ve h1s team
crcd 1t for so me fmc performances.
"Sa turday n1ght agamst Bc llarmme was
a tre mend ous team effort and a fme team
~d ory," admitted the coac h.
"We used mne people and really cot a
great lift from our bench. Ken Ewa ld
came m and got 11 pomts and seven
rehounds."
The Norsemen w1ll hope to co ntmue on
thc1r wmnmg ways when they take on
Franklin College Saturday, January 18 at
Regents liall.
After that game they w1ll o nce again 110
on the road w1th games agamst Wnght
State o n Wednesday January 22 and
Cu mbe rland on Monday January 21.

INTRAMURAL NOTES
By Ri ck Meyers and Mike Wilcox
Marauders (68) Vories 20, Rose 18 .
A-Team (57) Geglin 10, Frank 12.
Wolf men (82) Barker 21, Rimer 22.
Pio neers (65) Spaw 30, Burns 12 .
Boobs (33) Nordman 14, Miller 7.
P1 Kappa Alpha No. 2 (31) Sm1mons
20, Baker 6.
Bi& Shots (71) H1t ch 26, Terhau 22 .
Campus Jocks (38) Wurtz 14, Rec ht en

Miller's muggers (61) Cooper 21,
Neltne r 14.
M~&hty M1dgets (SO) Owens 14, Brillo n
12.
River Rats (60) Berlin& 32, Potter 10.
Whatzamatta - U (46) Best 14, Holland
II.
The Bucks (81) J olly 23, Fookes 16.
Alpha Delta Gamma (48) Enzeiler 22,
Baker II.

8.
Foul Balls (40) Watson 13, Kappesser

9.
l1ttle Kmgs (33) Karm e rO, Kathman 8.
McVeys' (56) Smith 24, Horn 10.
I.T.'s(47)Young 17 , lucas II.
Nads (77) Clayton 33, Hinchey 14 .
Tl&er-breds (5 1) Wdl s 10, R1tchte 14.
The Men (40) Gran 22, Yeager 9.
Leapm ltzards No . A (34) McDamel
13 , M . McOame lll.

( ,' j, . , ;,., ,

.o;,.,.;,.,_,.

(;,., ,.,,, ,,, Fritl11y
Th e A mcri~an ( 'hermcal So~.:icty
Student Aff1hate will conv~n~ l•ndJy ,
J<tnuary 10 at 2:00p.m. 111 Roo m 219 in
th~ Science BLuldmg. All studen ts arc
mvttcd .
A n10v1~ . "The l1vm& Cell," wtll be
shown . ProfeSJ.Or Rohcrt P. Allen , Stat~
lJmversaty of N~w York. at Alh.any wtllllc
the spe.&ker and demonstrut~: how
dtfferent aspects of cdl structure .end
fun~.:t1on .tre hc!£1 litudtcd m selected cell
tn
different orp msms. Further, t:tll
iurfaec, ground cy toplum, vanous
'"ytopla.snuc orJf,Oinellc:i, and the nucleus
..;11 he :ihown m color cmemicror,raphy
of ltvtnt\ nwtenal and m electron
mtcroaraph!f of pn..oserved nwten.al.

Indians (59) Jasper 16 , Meier 14.
Celtics(34)Wiley 19 , Enzweiler9.

Ewald Connects

Defend ers over Beta Phi Delta by
forfeit
No Shows over Highballers by forfeit.

. . . As Richard Derkson (under basket) acts be lled by C umberland
player.

Scores 33 In 97 -95 Th ri ll er

Derkson Paces NKSC Past Cumberland
By T. Boehmker
Rtchrd Oerkson poured in 33 pomls
to guide NKSC to a 97-95 victory over
Cumberland College Monday mght at
Regents flail.
A 6 '2" semor, Derkson scored 19
points in the first half to e nable Northern
to overcome Cumberland's early nine
point lead and t1e the game at 46-46 at
halftime .
After the intermission, th e Norsemen
went out front 54-50 and maintained that
four point margin throuahout most of the
seco nd half.
Wtth 8:32 left to play m the aame,
Cumberland's hot-shootm& &uard Charles
l-lenderson, who led all scorers on the
n~&ht
wtth 34, connected on three
stra•aht baskets to put the Indian s on top
74-70.
After Northern lied the aame at 74·74,
11 wu a back ... nd.forth battle until Chuck
Beraer tossed m a pau of free throws to
&lve the Noritmen 1 97·93 lead wuh Ius

than ten seconds remaining 1n the game.
Cumberland pulled to within two
points, 97-95, with two seconds on the
clock but the Indians were unabl e to
intercept Northern's inbound pass as the
Norsemen posted their firth victory of
the season.
NKSC coach, Mote 1-lils, was not overly
satiSfied with the victory but he was
happy that his team stayed in the game
and showed their ability to win the close
contest.
·•we were lucky to win the game but
still when it aot down to the nitty &rilly
we showed we had enough tn us to pull it
out," explamed llils.
The coach was very pleased with
Richard Dcrk10n's fine performance.
.. Richard was about the only one on
the team who kept movina around,.. Hils
td, "he kept movtna and he lost his man
and went to the basket with the ball."
Derklon, who also led the team in
r bound in& wtth eiaht, came into Monday
niaht"s &•me with a I 3.8 point per aame
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averaae which IS a slow start compared
with last season when he was Northern•s
Most Valuable Player with a team leading
12 point averaae.
••t always knew he would come around
eventually," commented Coach Hils.
Mark Wil\:.OX, who has seen limited
action thus far this season, also played a
good aame against Cumberland.
The six foot auard took control of the
Norsemen offense throuah most of the
second half and picked up seven assists as
a retiult of his snappy passes which set up
scores.
Three other starten also finished in
double fiaures for Northern .
Ken Noll had 16 points, Jerr Stowen
dropped in II and Chuck Beraer added
14.
David Perkins, who wu Henderson's
runninamate in Cumberland's backcourt,
scored 20 points for the Indians to aive
the IWO &uards I total O( 54 points
between them which was more than half
of their tum's final tally .

-
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Fall To Kentucky, 68-58

Norsewomen Win Streak Shattered
'1'hey've aut twelve aood players who
are all about the same so thear fouls

By J . A. Dauaherty

NKSCs women's

basketball

team's

undefeated ICJJOn fell by the waysade
Tuc!Miay naaht IS they l~t 68·58 to the
depth of a strona Umvert1ty of Kentucky

team.
The UK women proved they were true

Wildcats as they fouled the Horsewomen
a total of 34 limes.

didn't hurt

them like oun hurt us,"

reported NKSC's leadana scorer Lmda
NiehiUI.
Linda tallied 23 pomts qamst UK, IS
of them were from the chanty bne.
" One t1me we had to act a pancake
turner to aet Ntehaus off of the floor,"
cracked Sharon Redmo nd.

Co.~t/.r

Forjl>itx

Matmen Conquered
Last Saturday Northern's wrestlin&leJm
tr1veled to Huntinaton , West Virginia, to
participate in a quadranaular meet with
Alderson·Broddus, Glenville Slate and the
host Marshall team.
In the first round the Norsemen's
oppon..:nt was Alderson·Broddus. Once
qain the Norsemen were the underdogs
as they only wrestled with 7 men, thus
forfeiting ei&}lteen points every round.
Against Alderson·Broddus, Kyle Keller
pinned his man in the first period , Jerry
Weller won 4-3 and Tony Frohlich won
6-0 for a 31 ·20 NKSC victory.
In the second round the Norsemen
were outclassed by a strong Marshall team
36-3. Larry Pearl was the lone victor for
Northern winning 6-4 in the heavyweight
divlsion .
In the final round the Norsemen
dropped a close one to Glenville State,
32·20, with the forfeitJ meanina the
difference between wictOI)' and defeat.

KyJe Keller pinned his man once 11110
the first period and Jerry WeUer
a forfeit raising both men's
records to 4-1, tops on the team . Don
Schmidt won over his Glenville opponent
7-4 and Jeff McCoy tied his man 7·7.
This comina Saturday the team travels
to Dayton to meet the University of
Dayton and Cedarville in a triangular
meet and Wednesday the Norsemen will
once asain be on the ro1d 1gainst
Wilmington Colleae.
in

~ceived

" I thouaht they were aomato name the
floor Ltnda N1chaus Lane she was on 11 so
much ," chtmed m Manan Keeaan .
L1nda 's only complamt was the gnme
on the floor, " It was d1rty ," she sa1d .
Wh1le Landi shot 60% fro m the free
throw hne , her telmmates uer1ged 1
d1sm1l 12.5% which was the maJor factor
m the Nor!lewomen's dde1t.
" lr we'd made all of our foul shots we
would hue won by 2 1 pom.ts," related
Ms. N1ehaus.
" It aot to a point where their st rategy
wu to foul us every t1me we went up for
a bunny because they knew we couldn't
make the foul shots," added Marian
Keegan, only h1lf humorously.
Marian pulled down IS rebound s and
added 9 points to the Norsewomen 's
cause.
The tum's season Ieiding rebounder
TereSI Rump , wilh 63, pulled down 9 off
the backboards and swished S field goals
for 10 points.

The Norsewomen ran theu record to
S-0 last week before losina to UK by
defeatin& a hapleas Thomas More team
74-29.

Student Government Reminders
Those people who have not received their Student Directories, which were passed
out last semester, may stiJJ obtain one by just walking up to the Student Activities
office.
About six months ago, Student Government asked for high quality bulletin
boards to be placed in strategic locations to help further inform the students. Club
meetings, basketbaU games and general interest announcements will be included.
As you have probably noticed, the bulletin boards were finally obtained from the
state and are being anchored to the walls.
lmport1nt!
Elections for Secretary of Student Government w;u be held January 23, 24th.
Please come out and vote for this important office of the Executive Council in
Student Government.
There is sincere interest being expressed by the administration and community
concernana dormitories for NKSC. Student Government applauds this effort and
forces ils realization sooner than anticipated. It is import1nt that S.G. receive
student input into this worthwhile project, therefore at the elections, January 23rd
and 24th, a survey will be conducted at the polls reprdin& student interest and
future usaae. Please keep in mind that gas rationing is immiment and residency on
or near Campus can mean life or death to your college career! S.C. asks that you
support th1s worthwhile project.
Cary Eith
S.C . Pres.

-
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G-r-r-u-n-t!
Northera'1 Cret Voa Hoene
baUiet Cumberland'• Charles
Hender10n, who led the lo.en
with ).4 pointL

By J A. llauaherty
I. Funco II ams broke Llrry Csonka's
Super Bowl rushmg record m last
Sunday's aamc . Who held the record
before Caonka?
A. Calvin llill
B. Ed J•odolack
C. Matt Snell
2. Who wo n the first MVP award for his
performance in the NBA playoffs?
A. Jerry West
B. Kareem AbduJ.Jabbar
C. Dick Meineke
3. Who is the current U.S. men's
&Ymnastic champ1on ?
A. Bill Toelke
B. Jo hn Crosby
C. Jack J1nsen
4 . Who has won the 1975 men 's
Austr11i1 n Open si ngles championship?
A. John Newcombe
B. Jimmy Connors
C. Vilas Geru laiti.,.
S. Who broke Jim Brow n's rookie
season scoring record?
A. Gayle Sayers
B. Larry C10nka
C. France Harris
6. Who won the first USAC national
sprint car championship m 1961?
A. Richard Pe~ty
B. A . J . Foyt

C. Parnelli Jones
7. Who i1 the highest paid pro
basketball player?
A. Bill Walton
B. Rick. Barry
C. Pele Maravich
8. Who was the only man to defeat
boxing great Gene Tunney?
A. H1rry Grebs
B. Jack Dempsey
C. DiU Slemp
9. Only two men have reijned for three
consecutive years as the NCAA b1sketball
scorina champ. Who are they?
A. Julius Erving
B. Oscar Robertson
C. Bob Cousy
D. Pete Maravich
10 . Who holds the record for
consecutive piSS completions in the NFL?
A. Joe Namath
B. Bert Jones
C. Kenny Anderson

Answers on page 8.

SESSIONS OAIL Y

MARIANNE THEATER

261-2551

around

bed in

PUBLIC SKATING

I Spom Quiz 1

Nite Owl Skating Every
Friday - 11:30 P.M.
1:30 A.M.

BELLEVUE, KY .
Phone 431 -7505

"Law And Disorder"
S~rring

CiiTOU

O'Conn~r

WEEKDAYS - 1 110 ANO t 1lO
SUNDAY - 1;30, 4 14S. 7110,1: 10

Group Rates And Private
Rentals Available.
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New Price Polley
All Seats,
'1 All Times '1
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Kidney Foundation
NKSC Senior Vows To Stabilize Taxes, Bring New Industry
To Newport And Raise Salaries If Elected City Commissioner
By Jan K1pp

Another poht1~;1an has h•t Northern's
campus w1lh h•s campal&n. There's one

dtffcrencc, however
thts pro!pcctive
off•ceholdcr 1s a NKSC student.
J1m Ktdncy , political ~•enct: nliJOt,
ofr1cially entered the ra~;c for Newport
c•IY commissioner when he f1led his
cand1dacy last Monday.
The 24-year-old senior IS the younacst
cand•date ever to f1le for the oHicc,
wh1ch has a mimmum age requ•rement of
25. K•dney explams that hiS July
b~rthday will qualify h1m for the office
"JUSt

m lime ."

"In politics, there's only one person
you can trust to gctth1np done," K1dney

observed. "That's yourself."
l\1dncy is runmng on a platform of

stabihzma taxes, bnngmg new industriu
to Newport , and ra•sma c1ty employees'
salanes.
Proposing tax cuts for b11 busmesses
who are mterested in comin& into
Newport is K idncy's idea to interest new
industry. He cites examp les where bi&
businesses have shown an interest in
establishing offices in the city, but have
turned to o ther cities which offer lower
taxes.
Another key plank in Kidney's
platform en tail s raising the salaries of city
empioyees. He exp lains that he doesn't
see how the city workers can support
families o n their present salaries.
"Last year the commtssion raised the
salartes ," explains Kidney . "The n they
raised the payroll tues to pay for the
salary increases, so that the workers'
raises didn't even meet the rise in the cost
of living."
Kidney wants to try to aive the workers
a raise without mcreasin& taxes in
Newport. His plan to obtain the extra
income to pay for this raise entatls theule
of vacant lots in Newport .
The people who origi nally owned these
lots have died, and they made no
provisions for the sale of the land in their
wills. The land stands unused and
untaxed, accord in& to Kidney .
Several hundred of these lots exist in
Newport, according to Kidney. tlis plan is
to auction them off, and use profits from
the sales to finance the salary hike .
Additional income would then be comma
in yearly in the form of taxes on this
land .
Kidney recently purchued four such
lots from the city of Newport He first
tned to make the transaction through the
c1ty attorney, who evaded his efforts to
buy the land. Eventually he was forced to
tum to the county attorney to complete
the sale.
Kidney explains that many of hts 11Jeas
stem from has political science courses at
Northern .
" Hav1n1 certain teachers in polillcal
science has really helped me," Kidney
assertel.l. "The~ ·s so many theories I'd
like to try ."
Kidney is currently supportlna his wife
and two child ren on his salary sas a
repairman for Bell Tl!lephone.
If he is elected commiutoner, he would
recetve yearly salary of S3600 to attend
one meet ina every other week .
''The commissionen keep on raisuta
thetr salaries to aet 'more qu1hfied'
peopW:," Kidney l1mcnted . ''But 111ecms
every time they ratse their sallfies,
lnll.tld or aetttna more quaJtfted people,
they ~~ttl more disqualified .

Bargin In On Way Out
Goodbye Mills, Nixon, Groucho. .
By Debbie Cafnt.o
What do Wilbur Mills, Frankenstem,
Richard Ntxon, and Groucho Marx have
m common? They have all been the
subjects of satire, the butt of jokes,
and/or the objects of adulatton for the
creators of a rad10 show called .. Barain'
ln ."
After taJkin& to some of the show's
participants, who also happen to be
students here at Northern, 11 comes as no
surprise to learn that Croucho and
Frankenstein rate sli&htly hiaher in thear
estimation than do Wilbur and Richard.
"Bargin' In ," produced in Northern's
studio, aired on WNOP·AM Sunday
afternoons from February of 1974 until
last December. It was a variety comedy
show that included music, an occasaonal
anh:rvtew wath such notables as Maynard
Ferauson 1nd Lou Rawls, and 1110rted
humorous sketches. Tim Yelton beat
descnbn the show as "bas1cally our
personalittes."
Tim, aLona with Steve Davts, d1d much
o( the ahow's writina. Cra11 Barnes
created an array of character voices 1nd
BtU Ankenbauer operated the control

room and sound effects. Bill Smith did
inleJ'\Iiews 1nd In album of the week, 1nd
Len Cavanauah was the host. But u it
turned out, everybody seemed to do a
little or everythina.
What has happened to the show? Len is
workin& in public relations It St.
Eliubeth ltospttal , Craia and Tim help
with WCET's .. File 48," 1nd Tim and Bill
are work ina on a public relations film for
the school. Cra11, Len, Steve and Tim are
workina on a commercial for the Cout
Guard auxiliary.
But they all have some aood memories
of the "Barain' In" shows.
..When we first started," Tim Yelton
recalled, "we would often beain workin&
on the show at 6 p.m., and we would
leave when other people were just com in&
to school the next mornina. After a while
we JOI It to a point where we could leave
at ~ut a few hours before they aot
here ."
The comedy ranaed from a Halloween
show of a play by play of the Salem
witch buminas to take~ffs on ..The
WaJtons" and "Onie and Harriet." Most
of the bits were ad·.Ubbed and ideu often
c1me from watchina TV or readina the
paper.
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" We were always careful," says Yelton,
"not to steal ideas from other people."
From WNOP the students received
co~peration and len ience. Some of that
\emence stemmed from the fact that they
did not ta1k about the campus per se.
"BarJ,in' In" was an entertainment show,
and Northern was only mentioned at the
end in the credits.
Bill Hahnel, a nother .. Barain' In"
staffer who is now an accounts executive
at WNOP, sold the show commercially at
fint. The money made was used to buy
equipment for the TV studio. At one
time , a deal with McDonald's was in the
offi na. but their advertisina aaency
rejected it.
" Bar&in ' In " is dead for the pr~~~ent,
but WNOP has extended their welcome.
A few specials are beina contemplated.
Plans have already been discussed for an
a irma of the St. Valentine's Day
musacre , and Bill Smith will still do his
mteJ'\Iiewa.
It aeems that the creators of "Barain'
In" ltdl wish they didn't have to
disappoint the man who once phoned
WNOP durinaa show and asked, "Do you
do this nery week1"
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Freebie And The Bean ·
Stuntmen On The Job

off the re(Jord
by
G ARY W IBI

Well ,

after

la~t

week's laps e

into

extreme bid taste (I d1dn ' t want to do 11
bul I was typmg w1th a gun at my head),
4
Off The Record IS back for a n 0 t h e r
~mester , wh1ch means I'll st1ll be able to

rock, Cousms prefernng softer, more
and three years or
pent -up rod and roll JUmp o ut on Frn
Spirit.
ptulosoph1t:~l OOJI;;~ds,

As talented in the lyncal department u
infhct pam and suffenng upon you w1th ever, they explou n the•r relationship wllh
my music rev1ews. Th1s week's dosage of Cousms in the so ng, " llow Many Times" :
whips and chains comes m the form of:
llow many times do I have to tell you1
llow many t1mes before you throw il
all away?
In one ear and out of the other
I don't care what the rest of the caa·caa
In the same old way .
heads on thiS rag say. In my op1mon ,

Rinao Starr-Goodnixht Vienna
Apple

~~s~~ t~!~rrth:~s t~~~ 0~~~ ~~~t=~~~~
1
~nc~rt~~o wrtt:e~~~ h~~~~n:d~cc=~~~~~

llarnson searches for the DIVIne Cosmic
Chora and lennon has entered mto the
feminine hygiene business, Rmgo still
records and wntes mus 1c loaded with
good fun .
Though Goudmght Vienna IS somewhat
shallower 1han its predecessor, Ringo,
there are enough good songs on it to keep
you hu m mi ng unti l his next re l ce~se. T he
album 11 ahout a 70/30 mix t ure of good
and mediocre songs, with the on ly real
turkey hcing Roger Miller"s "Husbands
and Wives" . For t he smglc, Rmgo had to
reach back and dust off a '55 melody,
"Only You" but why he went through
the trowble. I 'll never know. Arlo
Guthrie's compadrc, Hoyt Axton, lends
his "No ... hlo _Song.", u car~free,
scm1-calypso number ahout a man trymg
to swear off the "evils" of the world .
Rmgo's cohorts on th1s muke an
imprt.-ssive list : John lennon , Elton John,
B1lly Preston, tt arry Nilsson, Dr. John,
N1cky ll opkms, Kl.-us Voorman and
Rohh1c Robertson .
For the most part, Goodniglll Vit>nna IS
a pleasant album. Starr isn't trymg to
revoluttomze the music world, 1sn't
fund-ra•smg for anyone and isn't telllnH
you to do anything hut '"enjoy'". So
enjoy. Six and a ha lf stars.
Hudson Ford- Fn•t• Spirit
A&M
Whtle thi s appeared on my Top Ten hst
l<~st week , 11 1s of SUl'h a c<~hbre as to
deserve more than the few lmes I soud
ahout 1l.
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R•chard lludson and John Ford were
former memhers of the Stra.wbs.
appcanng on /o'r om Tht' Wltt-hwood and
l.'ravt• Nt'w World. Ford took off after
these two albums and fludson stuck
11round to perform on BurJtlng At Thr
Sratm, hcfore he, too, lcfl. Undaunted,
Dave ('ousms drafted a new band (p1cking
up Dave Lambert on Bursting A 1 Tht'
St•ams, to replace Blue Weaver, (now with
Moll The lloople) and put out 1/t•m and
1/amne, which was so good 11 left me m
doubt as to lludson and Ford's
I..'Ontributions to the group in ,he fm1.t
place

s,,,,,

W1th Frt't'
my feotrs are iiiiJycd
IS 4 dyn111nuc (irst effort , a real acm
~ludwn and Ford were IIIWiiYI the rockers
or the JI'OUP (reme mber '' Part or The
Un~on", ttk! St~wbs' only mcJe1) .. nd
th1s r.thum ROCKS. They had illways
tleen at odd§ with Cousm11 111hout hard

It

Wh1le Hudson &JYe S up h1s drums in
ftvor of an acoustic gu1tar, Ford stays
with his bass and prov1des a really
marvelous 11ct. Mackey Keene excells on
electnc gu1tars and both Hudson and
Ford do ~on~ers w1th the vocals.
Throwms m a few soher, Strawb-hke
melodies , the soaring, d1storto-rockers are
off-set just enough to make for an
erfcctive mixture. It's a terrific lllbum.
Get 1t quick . Nmc stars.

HOT FLASH D EPARTM ENT
Good news, for a change. PBS has
produced an extreme ly noteworthy &Cries
entitled SOUNDSTAGE, broadcast on
WCET (48), Monday nights at 7 :00 and
Saturday nights at 9:00. The show
features an hour-long concert with some
of the finest people on the music scene.
Upcomm1 shows include Smili n' John
Sebastian. no lt:SS , and David Bromber&
amng J anuary 20th and 25th wit h Bonnie
Ra1tt appearing on the 27th. Other artists
wh1ch h11ve appeared 1ncluded Harry
Chapm, Randy Newman , Joan Baez and
Arlo Guthrie . Guthrie's show, by the
way. was I he finest concert I have ever
seen on the o ld 23-mch d •agonal. And for
you added attraction-lovers, there's the
added attraction of not being mterrupted
after every wng w1th hep 11ds for
shampoo, blue jeans and zat cre:..m (no
charge, man .) In other words, no
commerc•als, man. Tune m on
SOUNDSTAGE. At lc~st Brownsville
Station and Rufus can't follow you there.
Another Jlot Flash : R11ndy Newman
and Ktmny Rankm will be here February
25th, so be ready to get in hne when
t1cke1S go on sale. Hot FIIISh Three : My
true love, Lmd.:.1 Ronstadt will be commg
to see me here sometime in April!!!!

Jtmes Cun •nd Al•n Arkin auprile neryo ne tn .. Freebie • nd the Bu n ...
" Freeb1e and the Bean" is the surprise
hit of the season and apart from 11S
stupendous success at the box-offtce , it is
worth writing about only because it
manages to load virtually everything
prese ntly wrong wit h American movies
into just two hours. Quite an unadmirable
feat!
Briefly, the film Is designed as a
••comedy." A supposedly good-natured
tale about Freebie (James Caan), a
morally outrageous sadist and h1s
Mexican-American partner, the Bean
(Alan Arkm) who comes across as
somewhat of a wcakhng, noting his
incrficacJous protest of Freebie's
misconduct. Toaether, the two roam San
Francisco (of course) as plainclothes
cops.
Freeb1e gleefully introduces the Bean
to something cute c11lled pohce
corruption. When the Bean walks home
w1th a new , free suit, we arc supposed to
gjgale just like Freebie does.
Lak e most obscenely commercial
movies, "Freebie and the Bean's" plot
ullunately makes no sense. What we get
mstead (an cuse you haven't guessed from
a mere gl1mpse at the moronic ad
currently beina used on TV) are dozens
of tncred•bly stup1d chases, some in cars,
st•ll others on motorcycles and even a few
on foot. At tunes , the movie resembles a
tr111mng f1lm for stunt men.
Of course, the chases are meant to be
Nlanous. But when has the Sight or a
truck mowmg down 11 p:..nde of peo ple
ever been funny? No. " Fn.-e b1e and the

RIBE1E STEAKS & SALAD BAR
1S04 Dl•l• Hwy.
(Across From Old White Horse Restaurant)

Lue~

T1n.-Frl. t1: J~2 P.M.
T1n.-Sat. S P.M.-t1 P.M.
S••· S P.M.-t1 P.M.

0581.tif

Bean " ts not black comedy. Rather, like
"The Longest Yard " before it , it is a
brutish, rather primitive effort to exploit
.some common baseness in the audience.
We are 1nv1ted to scream w1th delight
when Freeb1e beats a suspect to death or
when poor, unsuspecting Bean punches
the wrong man to a pulp.
We arc expected to swoom to the
charnung male camaraderie exuded by
Caan and Arkin , 10 much the same way
(or so the producers calculate) that we
applauded the antics of Messers. Newman
and Redford . Both Caan and Arkin are
remarkably competent 11ctors, but
together, here they come across a!' hipper
and slightly manic versaons of the
gun-toling fascists regularly played by
Clmt East wood and Charles Bronson.
De sp1te demal s from director Richard
Rush , the two appear to have been left
alone to i mprov•se . The results are sad,
mdced . Arkin has pubhcly apoloa1zcd for
the mov1e and ms1sted that he did it only
fo r the money. And , indeed, he never
seems to believe the thmgs he 's made to
do o r the awful thmgs he's supposed to
say. lie's been funnier m h1s recent guest
shot s on "The C11ptam Kangeroo Show. "
Cuan, bemg heralded as the Paul Newman
of the 70s, can't manage to JIVC h1s
character any attractiveness and he •s
somcumes quite embarassin& to watch as
he tnes to ~ect ' n11tural ' .
A cameo by ••Rhoda's" Valene Harper
•s a bit d•suppointmg. ller Me1.1can accent
IS unsteady 1nd her few scenes, as the
Bean 's wife, prove pomtless and somehow
renumsccnt or the worst of TV s1tcoms.
For the record , "Freebie and the Bean "
was fimsh cd almost two years ugo but ,
for tax purposes, wasn't released until the
end of I t year. So, 1f we 11re suddenly
me t w1th yet another avalanche of cop
mov1cs, chases, and orfens!Ve m1xcs of
comedy and bruhllty, blllme Warner
Brothers. They had 1 chance to keep th1s
ilbsoluh:l)' homd m<>~tle from us, but
d1dn't.
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Un1tcd Campus Mmtslrtt:s W'lll celebrate
The Stud~nt Counc1l for Exceptional
Nattonal Church Unily W«k (hnulty <'hildren w1ll be holdmg 11 bake salem the
19-2S) with a Celebra11on Serv1ce whtch lobby or Nunn Hall, January 22nd at
Will be held at noon on Wednesday, 11 .30. The Counc1l has weekly 1ncetanp
January 22 in the Nunn Aud1tonum.
every Tuesday m&ht at 7:00 m Bouset
415. All interested students are welcome
The BtOi oJical Soc1ety will meet to allend.
Tuesday, hnuary 21, at 12 : IS m Room
VH' S CLUB TO MhET
137 of the Sc1env· Bu1ldma. ActJ'Iltles for

I l l I l l II I

~~~=sse~~ r ~~:one- :~~,~~ m~;~s~ ~ne
biolo&Y is mvlled to auend.
The Student Ce nter, House 41 S, now
has a poster machme ava1lable (or stude nt
use . Supplies are available at the
rotlowina prices:
Blank Sheets (22x28) and Printed
Sheets (22x l4) - Wh ite IS ce nts for
st ud ent s; 20 cents for non-st ude nt s; Color
20 cents for st udents; 2S ce nt s for
non-students.

Student T euc hing
u:..u.!,l I II

Students wishlna to t tudent te.ch
durin& the Fall Semester of 197 5
should sched ule an inteniew
lmmedittely in Dr. Wauoner'a
orfice , Suite A, Room 529 Nunn
Hall.

Preliminary Sketch
Of Student Center

Sports Quiz Answers

Adminislrativ~ Vice-President John DeMarcus' ofrice emphasized they are
very preliminary - for lhe University Center, i.e. Student Center will be
available throuahout the week for Inspection by all interested persons. Any
st udent , faculty member, staff or ot her interested party can review the plans.
Suaestions or contributions to proarammina of the buildina are welcomed.
Detail meet ina will beain on the Un ivenily Cenler next w~k.

I.C. Matt SneU -1969
2. A. Jerry West · 1969
3. B. Jo hn Crosby
4 . A. Jo hn Newcombe
S. A. Gayle Sayers
6. C. Ptmelli Jones
7 . B. Rick Barry

attend

for

nom1nallon

p Iay h 0 U s e

sc he d u Ie
Revised

The Cmcm nat 1 Playhouse m the l'ark 's
recent fm ancial criSIS - now resolved by
the overwhelmmg support of the
com mun ity has compe lled the
Play house to revise 11s pro ductio n
sched ul e for the remamde r of the season.
THAT CIIAMPION S IIIP SEASON wtll

NOT open o n January 16 as origi nall y
scheduled . In stead, H will be prese nt ed as
the second prod uction. The Playhouse,
therefore, opens on February 20 wi th
ARSENI C AND OLD LA CE. Playhouse
audiences are asked to note ca rerully this
revised performance sched ule:
ARSEN IC

IO.D8.p~=:~::~~h-

AND

OLD

IN '75?
wouldn't you rather come with us?
La st. year ovor 200 , 000 studenta SUIIIII'Iertld in Europe . And the
travelwise flew on charters because it costs about HALFt
This yur a J - 6 w. . k ticket to London is S51 2,; 2 - J
w.. ker S5Q7 . And its S76?. for over eix weeks fro• New
York. (TMt •a what the airline& say now. Last. year there
were two unforcaat increaaaaJ)

~!e ~!~r d~h~~~e f!~ :!~:su;o:t.h5~f~. b?~ 5~u 9~•loJ~!!~r.a~~
0

Johns Hill Road Buch Store

at1on durina the auiii!Hir , And all you have to do to qualify
is reserve your seat now by nndln& SlOO, r4epo"it , pluJ SlO.
re&istratlon fee, Under recently new U. S, Covern~~~ant reg-

~~~iio:;.:~t ~~;tyaud~~~t t!~!r!l!!~~ f:t~thltc.t~~ty~u n~::: ~~~

Junefl- Ausut:t 19fli&ht to London for exa111ple, depoait re-

Monday And Thursday 9:00A.M.- 7:00P.M.
Tuesday And Wednesday 9:00A.M. - 5:00P.M.
Friday 9:00A.M. -4:15P.M.

~~~·:n!0~~1~:atfo•;da ~rg t~\~t/:~e~~=~ t.Y~~ s \~· a ~!:~~~d

dep.arture (Sl5 . extra or. the resular fare at,·ft mt; ,) or peak
aeaaon aurcMrsa date.
So 4i40d for our complete ~chedule , or to b.., <> Urtl or your re&erva tion now , mail your depot>lt. foromr of our J to 'I wi!ekly

~~e·~~~~~:~~~~~· at.nh:of~&rh ~~et~~~;,~· y~~··~tf~·~~~~i~~· ;~~~

exact. dllt.e confirllloltion lind receipt by l"flturn Nil,
1
5

AJl our

3!~~:~~ ·.~1 v~~r~~ !I.~:r~!~i~!~d ',~0. i.o~d~~r~~~! :;:":!:~~

Chase Law School

;!~~~~~~f~~~h!!n~o.~lt.-r~}f ~~. t~ 1 ~f~~~~:~!:

froquf:nt dtt-

Monday Thru Thursday 4:30P .M.- 7:00P.M.
Campus Store - Drop In And See Our New
Line Of Campus Wear

Charter flying is

the biggest bargain
in air travel today

0582.tif

-

1974 aaain st the 2SHOT L BALTIMORE - May I to May

EUROPE
BOUND

Campus Store

LA CE

THAT CHAMPION SHOP SEASON March 27 to April 20

OH COWARD! - J une 5 to June 2Q

N.Y. Jets

Regular Buchstore hours effective
January 20, 1975

of

Monday , January 20
T1me
1 2:~ 1 :00
Location
Nunn llall , Room 303

8. A. ''The Pitlsburah Windmill .. Harry February 20 to March 16
G"bs

9. B. Oscar Robertson

Northern Kentucky
State
College Buch Store

Please

of~~~~··

